
" M ANITOBIAN” AND “CASPIAN. Westmorland Circuit Court. | cyCACs. Mr. Granton ‘ffoe lh, Cirenit Court.
The Westmorland Cl, lit CdA open-1. Mr. Giant’s le|tt'reàttB»ieàSKtê,Jâst Charles H. Wright vs. John Dolan was

ed at the Court House t Dorchester on evening, was verolong, dvcfettwoNbonrs commenced this morning. It is a# ac-
. l'EUt^XltT,.. ^JSuitor. Tuesday jjjth ijgt., 1 HQII9flv.JudiIcJAt,eCtirti<ailolm ih.Hl. .. ’ ’ Jk-dellvqry,jjgd Mid not su|j|leht <|crlt tijn to recover for injuries done , Mr. K
rpf'VnltiVy rVrfe^TC 11 Fisher prtSlainffl^we. ÿ ®rnl^^aroT'[ y' aji T~fty jfetify jjnch|g^ Tiie letM^er signed Wright’s horse, ‘I)an Godfrey," on March "5
-  B I fi—- - were Pre|l||ti IF Stel Bn .r* vilive cfljfclit ftaparsenqss^f tor^junnd 25tli, 1872, by a collision with the dcfend-
t. John Jflys fhé expumuaubf lobby- Esq., war3bhosjB forei S. Hte llouc^. IBP ™ 2LSt*| *n their fhvors a lB6 staijSird JBlino^lsi fro h-JÉW^ub ant’s team. The plaintiff tes tided that

s to Ftwdefipfon. and of in r ïÿKs^ire’HflF tM^^ppearSl^^^snst^ M nsure jm^fçr tiBpci^|niiinc#^gjpffed by he was driving In from the Three Mile
3ie City fngineerwhen tliat official that there W^F four crimlnarcases to Amusements— ___j both. Sn^choice phrases as “pure House on the day mentioned. He was
goes abmail fur information, and we come nndeg^ylr notice, viz., Joseph Concert—Academy oTMrfslc— cussedness,” “everlasting fun,” “let the driving on the proper side of the road
suggest the payment- of the expenses of Bo^ce aml Amang Hannon, for larceny; S™, ’', Warwick W Street Devll kill his own meat,” etc., etc., did when he met Mr. Dolan and a Mr. Raf-
à ilelegation to St. Stephen to look at an a*’*lempt *° couwdt rape and indecent Ivec.g 0pCra House. not come gracefully from a clergyman ftrty on a sled

I^-SRBftaPSSE «nwrBnM -■ “ ï*.~.r Sï Z£,-------------
til ina, |.n ■ Hi. |- tr—Trr^TSni JHaflgfciffi * iMtt.faatteBB,. pad#» left the imp vessie IV Vtraffhyncetnwr ’ IWl’ TBCTigT'towSrSs' his (Wright's) side,
” John A Rnow-idotiidi and y®*" .-f**’ : -J1?! ^ade ®°™e Books- J & A McMillan >«m riyt a little Wfdtotbff* bflt not. MniWsfcsjfu«ne Acroàs the road, and the
m st. Jotin. A snow ,n,«igli .«M very touching observations In regard Jo. >. AUCTIOKSt u'lniq. ™ rbally1 repréhcnslfild. And then Mr. shaft ol Dolan’s sled struck the animal’s
sciwpeiv Hauled b> a liorse, is sent the Court House, and more especially the Plano Forte-^ Lathhart fcChlpman Grant spoiled all his good things by neck, passing through it. The horse was

fM'n *«<*>«* '.m-f Judge’s room. ^doqbtHto^pqr was ^UkrWtStQck- ,. , ,,M Lester 8nickering over them himself. Hewould very badly injured, and. It was not
mgt anA «» mediately after every snow-storm, or cogntza^of tlm factthatthej.. P’s :at Ktiai„efféd Of6lolO:!tianies at Hot- stand on. Aijln Bis «WS»,Sébile telling thought it would live. ,He got the horse

«=» 1 '4 : : 1 581, ' the, H^Rflud- man's. " some little anecdote, and laugh until he iflto the city, and placed it in Mr. Hamm’s
---------------- --------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------  storm lasts, and through tb« centre of c<iq.Md » w^n #lflce, and thluk- IK 1110/ would lose his voice, while all his real stables, qmlzr Vti Grcmfa cake. It re-

M MoBBEidRiweiis : ,31 aromseam# MW*1 ^ru r ^
dU ieWteH. D91oToO inQl3 •IftuÜnT.nftu.ff*»» M.F. wed0 Weare^ertain that not one of horse ^<360 fqif.had refused to Sell for

WwlU.e.ey.lJ-li 2T JLCZLSSLw i £ Set5ïï£rï3?Z.t;

flWt’/TLOTt of the Mother Country and the otlier «trinl.lm enter^U, &i., and Ww. Fthelis*eiKi»»ced as.th^ueen of M a to(4ro(e„r aud regret that
IH’dviiices by doing Without It, and exK Ççmed, andspng, ;wblle Mr. Warner Is be 8b(>ul<1 have beeu flattcred loto ao
hill &BQW tefore pH.tegMtfrtwit'. Mo^yiW ercatest. AmeriCBB,EH0ç|H. <Mpi ân-^Midn-Wf ilifsown wit that be
'^uSJfor its' mlopti6n.7.r.4§e,blll is sô'fne fémarfcè on the..ÿtoctice of admit- : %i n \ 'm'h can’t keep from laughing at JU; himself,

but dirfeïs from if in some respects. -$t h soltJuq ucvjJjjhnii ,-ieveoo jtis^djgr^lngs humorous And serious ) befreplcte wdh^^riaftg: phrase» to be

.iSSs,?» i ;tdrisrs-i£i'^ ss&æ&s&sz s
^sgiSîriTi Sgls “SS» iSa-Mrir.

and $ ,S!L£SS!!U St; .John talent gre^t “*Ut
ss^mBCirEr'Ee£ESf£r £ i

LTSSSScnSS'^'SS": Kwywyjyr-grri dJLSSt wme » =®U,«.
s^W?îMSfîcïKSî^ LSKSSxrese; .

? «ssïsmssïï:

civilization, ^.njL deprives it of any JidgdF«.LW- »- .. iw*. « æ,,! win,™ 111 the railway aud other schemes be launch
MWÈ!ÈÈÈ&*9t<!fc' ^ JdhSi dem til. M^WSHWOe,, hls oppo
This is ti^hme dpctrige,..àiid wdiiTope oil. ttoe Smith, C. MHuer.tminiv ’ . North Weat.’V,Thiels Jhe opening lee- »ltlon t° t.oufederation becaoee his op- 

that cveiyEqropean nation, and expect QvMhm*»» Dmdel Alien,- fl. tt CT

•*®îi8P9S!ïS2?ss »S^M9SmSX;-> ^«^5. ïtâïtssszrsiï
u,„, WtMRfcêisiS,
i8^*f5?W88l^-f,Wryi8atoa: 'A-'»-' Hickman’.’^8' ' .WWutill oTïtackc rTee Wtibbe served .! ^

tw «RTCAT VARIETY as a civifized State. hope that Spahï "W/J * ^el*» Wïi G.'ttàlèhiiieti 61 ^ tovtted,-.An addltienel at- ' ncss- artlstiP &Imess and literary sküh y\

AH Wool Twilled, Flannels and Tweeds f to refrain fixw^hestlllty to Protestant 'mcKmapr' ^ . :^ -Mi #»hildwW6l«i»IMtln*idlofl®oniig*Mis-
. r— r,n«l'<Pi YoBBDGCBti graffOBR T I M6fWb$ÿect‘tdfeêl,tne ‘dftbM of théir AiSIéPdylti vsV Feirdlhantl Landry, A. giops,..,.»,. |.,,e ^ui^i.'d,-jobs.'

^ AT «»K^TI-X&«KI>VC1-I> 1BIGBS «Ms* av.Mk.m'|JB»
tation in adopting this qtmfiè;:*nil there ' mer, A. J. Hickman. . 7 , » rK#P*ldeeire,tOjtender- theft thanks To sleighs whl be hired for sleighing parties,

™„,«= fSZ&SSSSSXttïJ MB8SBS&X& :WMWW»«»S
adj ^Toidï^ ^ ^ - some: of our other merchants reepond,to itift'at Messrei Lewin A Alliugham’s will Frames atNrtmmrt,,

l.v l.iuJsi a'^kii iiôi)f.vVT»lR. •” 1 ferhelpNtedheipbonatIt*» In- receivqpeppg^xttpniipvyjanlS mwftf A CaitipMttin correspondent Informs
The Fisheries. ..j, [ClemWfceeaseilllHlftiitoMq ill .If, ------------------- ' 'the .tfranrs fhnfr an nM men I.

Thedtttidand Wtiiteîÿ Ba&mbét, The annual meeting of the Spring Hg 6MIHDil5tifPu*’*!lW7S p sey. oveV* was burned to
1 fteet' arc tio# fitting 4Wày quite lfycir, Mloiog Co. wlU bç held lathie Board of 7he brig Charlotte, before reported death on N^^Yeàlrs.,l>ay voveuiiig in au 
Abont a dozen Vessels bàVe satled dariiig Trade room on the 2Gtih. ,r>It is expected ashore at Fire TslatitL has gone to pieces, outbuilding belonging to A. Ferguson, 
the past fettnight, mating soàe twenty, that » dividend Willi be declared, ■: 1" Her.riggiug and a portion of: her cargo i I.
htir tiow absent hi tlils branéh of the .The: dissolving vîewe of thei Sunday of roÂtcês have been saved and taken to They haTe a thoroughly disgusted ,
fisheries, Anil by the last Of1 tiiei nibritU School;Unl9n wlll*e=e*hibltecl this even- New York. burglar In Chicago. He hasi been in the k
about forty vessels will lie tinder wqy.. ing In the Carmarthen street Wesleyan New Vessgte.—A handsome new^bark JÏ.iSSI'SJeW®‘^r*?^ an5
SSi^vifte.', TW d“; S«Dd6X:8ehoollem. «mtor.the .«.piceh tiiititlElto:ko3e, registering^ tons, thus far be iîas socceede^iutti^’wito

and by tire first of next month several- dfctbe Band of Hope, hi^in; >uMi was^ launched the yard of Mr. Me- perfect impunity; It seems, however,
‘fares1 Ôf Iresh halibuÉ wilt tie along. The , ThCi Orange Lodges of the Pherson, Richmond, N, S. , on the 11th that he considers himself a ranch Injured

ssssssrssæsa» a-j-*-*;55* •■»=■ * «—•>« sr-a ir-afcpjeas it
halibut thp past fortnight. The Georges :lasteyeOlDga-,lot iBt. JeheDis- others. has entered he has found nothing but

'fleet will soon commence fitting, away trict, No. 1—Thomas Sullivan, D. M. ; The schooner Iris, of Arlchat, C. Biy dollar-store jewelry, pinchbeck watch , 
tgafil; arid;by the tst .bf Ffebfha’ry fbere William A, King, D, D. M. ; Robert Wll- from LisdDflib for <1 »#« lb France, put th»t .the people
sssssrhS'i^stu SwMk'ifc
will engage ig this brawh of the fisheries LamnielDevennia,,Sr.i,:,Treiisenai John dcckload and mainbooin, cabldMUtod, valuable than a Cape May diamond, un-
ttie present season, The NeiyjbundlBDd .Roberts, DlreOtor of iCeremoniusy'Thbs. inaster injured, and seaman’s leg broken, less it was a Calregorm pebble.
herrlng_ fieèt doinés^atong slowly. Knowles, I,T..; Matthew ipuul,: 0- T. Shtputrtcltand loss of Vfe.—Mr. William A Bathurst correspondent writes to the 

u hi, Portland District*,Neu 2—Edwiu C, Mo= Duggan of East Dover, near Prospect, A*p«W730%iMbfc Tèà(it5|lglA Mr. Mc-
?g.Ttt «Ml. i»,,Jfch,WIUlam HIU, D, D. M. ; ÇalGtZ was enteredîy two or
scarce an<f the weather very ugfavorabie Robert McIntyre* Chaplain; Frank Rod- day morning last he law the wreck of l ''*r8r$i,9S(ll,ii *!*$ ”"der*
for freezli^. l-he Satie dlfflcnlty ts ex- gezs, Seeretary-; Thomas Mealey, Trea- vessel at White’s Island, a small rocky Mr MC^n înt^erèd 
penenoed at Grand Manan, h*. B., and but sarer, Alfred Atkins, Director off Cere- island, which is uiAuhabited. He obtain, i{L‘ ii,‘>tet*
sseayss; o.t. asssKLWws^^Sff^^ 'Sm

■ sSSZZTEZSZS sSsÆtEiîûiSWisconsin Regiment during the war, jg Ing:, Andrevy J., Stewart, W. M,y. James m’,8ts aud cabins were swept away, one ings ®f Mrs Mmeri Whdi her madness

r/ssesar-sss zr£&*iTVT1&Z' ïffiSwrSt11» ttssstimtarseiid 
yyfteœsssavs. £&Sm£*Zs±.iïm.sZ snæ&îfrÆrJi sssususisraosss

EESe&3a3',ïîî?^^:' ^:
nX^sss^mmssrém

~~ flzurimr hi the official renorts of certain urau<* fK>9ge wemieefepta^Ined at Mr. C. that the crew took to the boats, and, in 
°”“ ’«W4»». -SIWJ ÏO -,lm mil v' ^ Sparrow^ diffibK roosw. by the .Officers attempting to reach the shore, were all 

f***iP^, ™ „ "T* ^ The observations pf, Slrlns, the dog of X*m,l v;: .q, w: „
I&ŒÎK.SS star, have been made by iMr. Wilson, of Tha^wNboe Onb intend start,hg 

se^S^*Gove^Ku, Rugby, whose resnlt,.. vaW materially ro»he|r-fie*tramp te’ narrow evening.
Irom those heretofore obtained by An- The meeting place ia King s Square and 
wers on the continent. Sirius revolves itim.NUfito-f o!clook.„ii: i

zsssrjiaKS)» «"«T^-gyr “r
to that Of our sun, while the mass of Pr»vement Association: dine at Barnes’
Slrlüs is twice as great. The isiinate Hotel to morro.w evening. v< b«t 
appearance of the colnpanlon is not due, ; The Thisttei Club practice every after-

—, “■* "-i-'S»,
Sli;lns—200 times greater than that of the. Rsual monthly meeting, whioh .was largely 
sun—caused by itshigher temperature. attended. Arrangements were made (or 

X Paris letter says of Cassagnac, the a match bebween lhe married and single 
ddello journalist : “ One of the poorest members of the. Cluhy :to bo plsyed on 
writers on the Press, he seldom gets Into Monday ne*L ; -The Secretary presented 
i cdntrdversy w'ttliotit tieltig worsted ; so the-Club medal, sent out hy the Royalsssststnjsz = w. a.,rh.«dT,
opponent witty tjbe-, poipt yMof the -*nedsl, with, the Seottiçli; coat, of -arirs 
sword. He is conspicuously Inca- and .motto, and- the name of the club em- 
pabte of the neat phrases and epigram- bossed on IK- It wfll be played for by 
mette points bis brothers of the qnllf are h , .inks nf the CA»h pi„. 
famous for. He is addicted to very tong lbe slx -rraka oLtlie Uub. Play will
articles, toll Of heavy, awkward semen-1 coromenqe.on .Wednesday . for the. Mllli- 
ces, virulent adjectives, aud hrutal abuse, gan Points’, medal. The Club resolved 
A born bully, he hasn committed so many to chaUenge St. Andrew’s Club to play
outrages tbat-he really deserves extermi- 0^, ...__ „nation. If be bad lived W America, he six .rinks with th#*, and this morning 
would have been killed long ago.” rtbe challenge was forwarded. This wiU

—. . ■ —r~ . no doubt, be aa totereatlng game, as
The Drug Stores on fire. At least one many of the Tlilstle Club were old mem- 

wonld have thought so last evening, for bers, and good players,-of the St. An- 
the crowd around them was so great. It drews, It will bq (he new yq, the. old. 
seems, however, that it. was only the 
people purchasing the great remedy for 
Catarrh—Heder’s German Snuff.
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\pffloe, eom?ier Germain apd DwUe Streets. and was not going at a greater rate of 

speed than seven miles an hour. By the 
accident the horse Was very much in- 
jure*. -, .li.ltuul luf-'l :. i’.’V ’

Mayor Smithy was the, next witness. 
|l«s was? j|lvjtig a/short tlstaoce behind 

Mr. Wright and saw the whole affair. 
Wrlglit was driving at about nine miles 
ah ':, hour. Dolan’» horse was rein
ed directly across the road, and 
the, force of the collision caused the 
head.to-be turned towards the city. He 
described the wound by a plaster bf Paris 
model provided by the plaintiff. Dolan 
atid Rafferty Were both under the influ- 
1”^m-”ÿthe latter especially.

•ifj Tb<> XïrandJuny fonnd true bills agaiust 
George Brown ànd dcotoe Greer. They
leEWWttidAeAftino

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA- -HPTfirfr).
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Sept 27 . T. B^SiEgfeS^cretary.
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The annbal match between the married 

and»ingle men of St. Andrew's Curling 
Club came ofl yesterday afternoon, Skips 
John White and Luke Stewart led for the 
married ben and Skips j. H. Thomson 
and D. Thomson for the single men. The 
ice was in good condition and the play 
od'both sides was good. The result was 
X tie, each slde hirtlng made 34 points, 
that the match-with inrva to.be played

SfcSWS,s,,1*ï
,i:|r .Arrangements have been made toplay 

a matfdi with the Pi,Ctou Clûbonthe 18th 
lust. It wlU be played In Plctçu, and 
qdlle. a large party will leave this ally for 
that town. •
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Sprague ^ two, commodious 
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Parliament will be asked to inquire 
jigito ljfe(eXi|l‘oyn»eiW'.<ÿ«{3ujpber Of 

men on public works at Kingston with 
the understanding tliat tliey »lioulil vote

Ii ÎLK
Hi tile

j. !.. wosssæœri^-
,s&s6nttms#rs
isarzatiwfciBX7^FAlO! a BOBIS a !
for setting them at work just before, 
election day was fixed is evident.

Inquiries in the Ottawa City Council, 
the other day, elicited the fact that' 
smaH-pox has appeared in that city and

men, who is a member of the Board o# 
Health, was surprised at the informa
tion. The Mayor lia* éakén^the cases 

in hand without consulting the Board.
. -F-w - --- k.’. tojJ

Mr. Çrant won hearty applause, ip 
his tefetm-e on Howe. t>y sarcastically

SSÊtÉSSt'âtés:
call "commercial principles.” thus ig
noring tiie fact that they were built not 

K30HK Uff—i' nBC for the purpose of getting a profit from
Reduced PfiCSS 91 49 King St. hut '«a channels for the trade-of the

country to flow in- i n :
G j|ia’ dedicatory "services -of Htol

’î ï
The subscribers are now receiving their stodk of ISHl

Buffalo -al^Ho'b-'je" s !
es,DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to
.Szaofi l’.if " *■

place their orders at once, aa
’4Wit^y distributed

ttfiÿ qütintit^ Jiedng limited, the Skins..1170*
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Skates, i mSkates. M-ll
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C, «. BERRTIIAS’S,

McCnllough’s Building, Market Square. >!•*
^inrfTit ii* live LJuof,/ L m
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GREAT U1 VARIETY ^
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English, Skates,: ;
American Skates,

Domestic Skate*.1 %^mni
tw- .n

new

M
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iff im•• re
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e&æi’Kisaiîstizs ff'x
Thursday night. No bodies had beeu .i IS,

.rjhM
yV V\'.,ib

Fe^-LôM mwashed ashore np to the time Mr. Duggan 
left.""■'iïEwÿs

, ut a discount of to per cent. Jewelry-

Si£

Men’s Skates,
Ladies’ Skates,

Children’s Skates
of office in bedef- ’to' bbtfcin bis commls- 

Jlton, i Jhedpaneienthoreitheappolntee's 
mark Instead oLa signature, the man be-1 
ing unable to write, even his own name. 
The appointment was at once revoked.. 
-M'S$;p88 ascertaln^phiityyuth is 
dot Indispensable to a woman in older 
to make her fascinating. Helen of Troy 
was over forty when shf elopAft*and 
Cleopatra was over thirty when Antony 
became her slave. There are many other 

Instances jn ymrieuti history, and 
fn*nlstory would mrnlsli not a few.

The Agnes Raymond was a vessel of 
195 tons register, four yegr» ol* owned 
by Mr. Joseph It. Raymond^ qf, Beaver 
River, Digby, and commanded by Capt. 
Randall. Her cargo was insured in 
Montreal.

The following are the names of the 
crew as they arc given on the ship’s pa
pers.: . J, H. Randall, master, J. ff, Me- 
jâusbii, Eoelâ Mrianson, Neruaaif Gray, 
C. Aylmar, Daniel Heines, W. Commo,

iniivi :—>i

wet-ham- Watch
A-GFEIVOTr, 

MARTINS CORNER.

, Aliff^EsilialiMid S*S« Walfli-a, English 
and American Jewelry. C ooks, Fancy U„od-, 
Cutlery. Speck-, Skates, etc. ’

hew . / ;
Mntitt'lj "^rœVnmoved to

McCullough's Building, Miirket fc<iunre. between 
NotnumV.’UMi the Pidico Office, m ilw$ lm ti

f
authorised agent in the,.tity for the 
m .Watch Co, V. .- *„ ,i- , i-a . ... -

decl7 ^"^’^"WKingatreèt.Christmas and New Year’s, I Wilt t«i ftfm

Rice. Butter and Balt.ioo-ifaasr»’ '
. f TH/'MS WWt»rf.

" i874-75.
IViM-bfr etidhratc «fis veil by

J. & A. Tlt’TlILLAA.
by their psevldingthe largest stock of 1

.«*• a-1 7T17-i i —,
such i 
mode
There would seem to have been in such

The intuition of the Treasury girls 
serves them well In the counterfeit busl-

“jesmsSï* w*

E., for this port, has put into Digby, N. 
S., for a harbor. . .. •

The Schooner Julia A. Merritt.—Tele
graphic advices to Mr. Taylor,-from 
Yarmouth, N. S-, report the schooner 
Julia A- Merritt, Flynn raastet; fro*V 
Turk’s Island» for this port, with salt, as 
liaviug put Into that port with loss of 
sails, and crew badly frost bltteu, bavlfig- 
eicqqetered, the gale qi' üatpiXlày last.

In Collision—The Ocean, hence, and 
the lloHbei, from Rouen, wire iti collision 
on the 25tb ult., in the Mersey, off the 
Canada dock. The latter vessel lost her 

, ibboom and sustained considerable da-, 
mage to her lmll.

Point Lepreaux, Jan. 18, 9 a. mi.—Wind 
N-, E-, light, clear; four tliree-masted 
schooner» outward at sunset, wind N.W.

i .- r.T - ! (J f.-* '"
The Daily Tkibcne and all the most 

popular Canadiailv'.Eiiglkth and American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at the. bookstore of Mr. W. K 
CtaWfoitl, King street, ': > aug 8

20coses Bottled SALT. 23
./«

FINELY f OtJND GIFT BOOKS
• Tôt (heir^cuMomers'ever brought Into 

this market.
TB^sæstof&SBÉü.

-^nEs: r’iSS™.
11 South Wharf.

vi:
FOR SALE LOW.

Gk HI MAiWrtN,
aiuiaRfMKitstaas*^

1

Now ready—illustrated— he works of Goethe,

deol9 ,!L. :î*)Frincéi«m. Street.
"«AO’ 6 •• ’ i AÙ.------- =-------i ,v. Corks.

Just Received. '

detiO ness; and General Spinner, who has had 
twelve years’ experience in the work,

ITÎIIÆ #ORKsJ^8"''fïfc"‘^r“^ al-

___ • _ . :L ways has a reason for a counterfeit,”
NEWc;.<5®s®asi

Hat and Gap Store!says the General, “ but be Is wrong half 
the time, A woman never has a rea 
She says ’tls counterfeit because' 1 
counterfeit, and aliens always right— 
though she couldn’t tell how she found It 
out If she were to be bong fqi^lt.”" " 

About’Ml foe y eases agd -Solyert McClel
lan. of North Fayette tewefitfi», thu 
two little girls, twins, aide by Side, About 
a week ago their bodle» were disinterred 
for the purpose of removing them to an
other part of the cemetery. One of Hie 
bodies was found so far decayed that but 
little of jt reliable*, .The other

S:5iS6WSS:i5M’«si?z
Its finger nails Were complete. What ap 
pears strange ts that the bodies were 
subject to tiie Mmd'Xgencies after death 
with such diverse effects.- Pittsburg fast.

•hove son. 
ft Is

r1 BALite£r,kêUs.
lb?,evi;:igc,ork, '

-,w»
^ 1 —-I..II-.-X I—! ------ . L. - _

Cognac Brmidy.
FMgfand ^•lex

VHBÜfMEIE

94 XINIGN ST.,
(liraham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

THE snhSeribers would reepectfully intimate 
* to their tnenda and the pubtlc that they 
have leased th# above store for the purpose of

InThy lin r°111 “ kwltlon t0 "arrant all goods 
ÇdÏTOd—irlhiWassortment of tfATS. Caps

of^KHATsi1

qtte^2nrnrthte-hthet,;u<ie’
A. &. It. MAGEE, .

.k 04'trnlon St.,
2 Doors East Charlotte a bee

Re-cot all kinds of Flies and Rasps.
He guarantees-satisiketion, and a saving of, 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost
1

TiedMinnesota FJbiirr-:.
bbls. Clarendon; 300 bbls. City: 300 bblu. Waseca. 
bjo arrive—now due : 1000 bbls. White Oak; 500
thtm abo£ho*iyir ei> theee'8*od*afr‘,d-Wefer

d«:ll - ÏIALL à FAIRWEATHER.

Death at the Penitentiary.
James Boyd, who was sent to the peni

tentiary a few days ago for an assault In 
Sheffield street, -died Hist night. Me had 
been sick, for'a: day dr-two. Coroner 
>Earle was notified tills forenoon, and left 
aji â. o’cfoek.- to bold: a» inquest, The

•s^viiyjraisagrsI spirituous liquor* ”nR -

. deeSf.èeeû 3i
French Lanovaoh.— Mr. Bcrnai-d re

turns thanks to all those -who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
tbat-he has a few liourt'to spare. 'Like
wise after,July, Iw lefeads giving up 
teaching.

was 
r of 

even
Flour.

500 ]3Bbbis A?&Extrn;
50 bbls Ay refaire Rose, fcxtrâ I'amily. 

Now Landing, - " :
GEO. 3. Dk FOREST,

U South Vi harf.

Flour.
M

. ESplSBrS EIE
1For*MleffXLLi faibwbatS 1
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